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•Whe'te 'ai» tih«r Coppprheads t’./,, xn*. New-Yokk TRiBOMii firttt-fiJ
in 1841, in its

years, has obtained both a larger mwt
acioro widely difihsed circulation than
a„V’other newspaper ever published
lu’Ar.iSrica. Though it has snfferedf
j‘ cftErrr.oii with other journals, from

• ,sj a volunteering and departure of
tens of thousands of its patrons to
jnlre in'the1 War for the Union, its,
tiAula’.ion on this 6lb o I December,
"lsC2. is as follows: ( •

paily..... 6)l,l2s■■.*■■■ ■Suw-Wack1y...:.... 17,250
' IVctklyl4B,ooo

GoJookapentWtetU»-fiehl; ,' « ■

Whereshotandahett flyfast; “

' Where Freedotn’distirringbetlla-ory ->

la heard ujfbMths blast ’ '
'Go whenthalifted sabers flush, ‘f

And fatten traitor crests; -" .
“ Whers Southern bayonets aredim | 1'

■'With blood from Northern breasts.
' ■

Go search anDf-tbe loyal ' ■,

Among the glorious ‘.dead— . ■Amobg them aUyod wfll'hot find
‘ - A single Copperhead,

> - On, search the ginhoatV deok’
Whenthedread conflict's , J ■’ ff

The traitor's banner In thednst, ;
’

And silenced ererygun; •
! While o’er the hard won rampart floats

Oar flag, yet oh J what pain,.
’Neath that dearflag, since morning light,

\Hojr many hare been slain. :
Amongthe heroes of the fight,

: The'liTing and the dead— .

I Go search among them—there is not
| A single Copperhead. ’ ;

; Go search the crowded hospital ■ i
j t Where ghastly ; wOocds are seen, ’

’

i “Which tell through whatastrngjlefierce,
j Those noble Imen hare bccfl;x _ : ’

I But look upon their faces r: 1of'x ' ' !
i‘ . They smile throngh all their pain;

The scars they bear were nobly won- '
Their honor hasno slain.

Soft bands are minisl’ring; kind-words
Are beard around each bedf^

Some sooth, some suffer, all are true:
Tijere is no Copperhead.

Go where the look can scares opncfeal
The treason of tho heart; *

j And where the tongue would willingly
Defend tho traitor’s part;

Whepc Seymour,'-Wood and Vooihees are
; -.Deemed patriotic men; "

: ‘ Go where they wish Vallandighaa
m Were safely back again,
j Go_where desertion is no crime,
j i loyalty is dead,/
j Wiere eaddisaster gires no pain;

j i There is theiCopperhead.

Prc-emineftlva journal of Newa'fttia
of tiicnvturafTHS

i ,4t convictions which are well charaife-
[ 5 '....•jed bv thesinc’e word RnDBUCAS^

/r !i Republican in its hearty adhesion |
j ;■' *hc! great- truth’ that ‘‘God ha»:j

, 'Jcnde^'ono'blood all nations of men" I
'

—Kcniioilcan . iii Us %serlipn the |
iiaual and .inalienable fights of fall,;

m«n to “life: liberty, ami the pursuit;
of happiness’’—Republican in its
st'eiduisr.i earnest, defiant hostility to
evei v scheme arid effort of 'the Slave
iv.v’<?r; fihin die Annexation of Texas
to thc’grcai Rebellion, to grasp t,he
empVie of the New World and wield

• the resources of oar country Jof its
own aggrandizement—.Republican in

its antagonism to the depots of the'

v Old World, tvho fondly, hail in the
Xpcrili and calamities suddenly thrust

■ uh<in !us bv their American counter-'
, n;irK|jiO overthroT and ruin bf'lhe

ModelSt Jenublic—Republican in' its
hope anibirifet. Its faith and effort,
that tiiis atrocious '.Rebellion must'

Tcsulfm the -ertlircw of its
philters. and . establishbent
of cijua! flghl al lirws thi-oitgh-
oul the who’s 'extent.bUour country,
wiieroin-Liberty end .Union shall iri-
.d.-eJ.he ‘‘one and inseparable" hence-
forth trid lw-;vcr. -

Tiid XniEVM; defines attention in
calmer . tira.es. and -to some extent, in
theart,- to Education, Temperance, Ag-
riv.trttnro,- jnventioni*..-|%iia- whatever
eUo tuav minister to tfai^ spiritual and
r.iutoiia) progress and -pre!! being of
h. : hut lor tile us ener-
gies and'.ifa columns arc mainly de-
\,Vi ni the invigbratioii and 'success

VTaij for tbs Union. Its special
i-.jr' IciV*# HChompany , every
i: ,ahte anny and report every

’ fcpeitaWllncident ol that,great sirug-
f!ii ‘.whichi wa ‘rust Co result in the
►f'lci! and conclusive triumph, of'the

: >r ;Joual arms and iivjtho .restoration
It.: Pmcc und.Thrift to our distracted,
i. country.' TSVo bcliovo that not
bthvrwise can a fiilier or more accli-
i';i(■<"!•:<w of. the •progress erd ehfirrtc
ter of "this momentous 'conflict die
obtained than through the regular
p.'-u-ai if onr columns. And we
••urnc-tiy solicit the co-operation u>f
nudilends’cd''the National cause.which
w« ('•■•^ard-and uphold as that of
llaivcifal liamaiiiry, to aid us ijn ex-
•tur-iuk its cif -BlaHcu. |

Qo where foul scorn is "heaped upon '
’ Onr noble boys, who go
To stand, e wall of fire, between

Us and onr traitor foe.
Go where bold Grant’s rerilers aref—.

There Burnside is defamed;
Where Banks and Butler—noble names—-

-In aeom alone are named.
Go where true patriotio" pride,. ■” Honor, and truth","are dead—
Where our success brings but despair;

There is the Copperhead. -

’ i
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j Meaning and Use of Bayous
!- |We have beard and read df late a

1 great deal alidgt:'bayous, and many
i'pdoplo don’t know. whatf to males or
!'th;cin, not whether they are; -JJshji
flesh, fowl; dr red herrings." Some
imagine them to ho the vast swamps
lying between the. Mississippi and its
trjb’ntaries, or between any river and
thp uplands; and but'few are acquaint-

with the fact tiiotjthfry are tho off-|i
rhpots of large rivers along the low-
nn|l alluvial bottoms Of fhe South west, M
Tl e word is. French, aitci-means a gut;
or channel, and many of[them are as;
jagged and serpehtiue iii their course;
lisTthc inteslinei themselves, ai d -n|l
good deal- 1 h their measurement, i
Some of them,Tor example, will strike;

fay from the parent' Waters
the longvoyage of discovery through1 ;
0 unknown interior of the country pi
i, after visiting tho most oiilland-i
j places. hoio.and there aiid cvery-’|
;;ero, bending ; and doubling, and;
rving themselves into of;!
n.tastic shapes, return onceflporc to !
y bosom of -'their ,mothi*h often;!
pres and hundreds '6f milch from;;
f original- starting point' in their ,
indering. They are mostly slug-;
sh streams, not very deep nor very |
hie ; cfnd it was the knowledge that ’
eso bayous formed a network ofilnmunication With all tbe Mississippi■!

cojintry which suggcstcdito the mind
oflAdmiral Porter the idea' of send-
ing an to try and reach the,
Yazoo river, oetween Yazoo City and]
Vicksburg, through one or iporo oft
these convenient channels.
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i Vert' Like Jobs Bull.— ln the
last number of the London Quarterly,

| the writer of an article onKinglako’s
Crimea, thus confesses:

was' awakened from the
, lethargy which a long continuance of

peace in Europe;., had brought upon
her. Summoned once more to war,
she proved, pt first unequal to the
task. Her military administrations
and establishments werefound wait-
ing. They trokk down at the very
outset. The loss and suffering.' [ en-
tailed upon her armies, and consequent
prolongation of the war, deeply af
fsoted the people ojf this country, and

i roused them to k sense or their dan-
ger and insecurity. They have led
to , militrry reforms, in accordance
with the progress of the age.” !

. This is acaudid confession of weak-
ness, but John Bullappears to think
it is very strange that the United
States,- with the bblk of its ordnance
stolen by the rebels, were not able U>
crush the rebellion, in a year. John

; will make ah open con-
fession, but he very -seldom makes
any allowance for hts neighbor.. jWe
are|however, getting stronger
day, and have already nayy siifßcleg t
1y effecfive“ tQ maintain
ourownln ttme to- come. ,r ’ ‘'

r '
- i

-Subscribers who . send money by
Express, must prepay the Express
charges, else it will be deducted from
the remittance.
f The Tribcnlc Almanac roa 1863
Will be ready about Christmas.

rtj inon Hotel, ”
BEAVER, PENN*a.

I
ALEX. CLARK, Proprietor
” addition to the conreniencta, of a -firs
cUss Hotel, the Proprietor has fitted op in

, house, in » complete and eatiafectoryrnkn-
.. oyster Saloon,*J he best quality of Oysters may be ob-
lt", during their reason, in any desired
i, • tamilies eanbaiurnished with Oysters,

n
C*.n °r;doren. Ihe table is furnished

*«■ all the Injuries the PUX6BUBO MAB“*1 can afford. i t
for* fo

.

r 'he liberal patronage hereto-:resLefTf,*’* 4
,

11 'ontKmMee of the same is'specifuUy. iohnted. -A do«J7
Gum Halt.iPihs,

;RaeaMA^K^^B?08’" Needles, Tweeters,
®«ttoii Thread,

i i ■- -■

insi."! /; a«;< v;s.-l 5<,.? ,fvj «/

, s 'i:- ’* *.Vf ■ -•}*<-

|1 >BtfCH? A«ElNOlP!fcB»* V*
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’
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[‘The ***** tSidSpioto express, as it is derived from ,“f
thecateot rule-establish ed bythe wm] Sfh 'll? ri.
tlora of- God fbr' bis: chosen people) VuiL ■

lsraol,on thevetv. point -.in question; .???!•
vizi: “If. thoubujea Hebrew servant |n °®lWctl<>n
six y ears shall he serve, and in. the "*•“°^,£‘ *

seventh froefor noth-
Shg. 1r-ilf in by himself, ho
stab gp>ut by bimseli I* ho wore
nmrn*3, ■then bis wife: shall go 'out *i-i&ilh him. ;lif his master have giv*cu ■ihi m a andr absshall have-boline
him-sons or daughters, the wife and
children flhftll.be the .tostors, and he
Shalt go out by.himseH. Hei4 we see h^th6r thB
thjht,. the .separation iofhpsband and i ~ViP' t;
wife U poshivaly-directed by the di-
vine command, in to secure the ? r?f;tf'&JSStpropeity. of the master in his bond.i
maid. and her paring. But the hus-l^6'.' no^ln® aVtb*
band- had aiv alternative if hepreferre<i|fl”V -

or ('* ‘ jnStn*'‘slavery to 'separation. F!or thus tlieP udgco,hjhniGrl'slaw of God proceeds: If the servant imoni Avoftld ham)
'shall plainly sav,. I love my- master, <Sj° -BM?’
imy fvifo, my children; 1 will not go r<s
out free; tl.en his, masters Bhall>ing hUIhim to the door fy unto the door-post; k d

.
?*.

and his bpro hie" ear] l^eP
‘-V (

through: with lin W, and he shall
servo Trim forever.

.. 2l, 5„ 6.)
*

Wiihx this: law before bis dyes, what [P oni'j . .
‘

.-I- 4 .
Christian can believe that l' ifo .™ »g?
tyattachetl immorality,or ain the con- m*. ’ J ’,?:*£
ditioifof Slavery.”' V . dyujeuco how

•■ . . i .n* •; ,' ; 'i against him: for to in with
It is here said tnat Uod direct? the a%d until he ■ ' mtxmfseparation of man nnd wifei to ' sub- blows laid on wife v<<* dndserve the «i«|s of The mar- this kept hp tortbi lh--gh»p..nage institution is of God, and he establishes the.poi 0 to kill.said, when he formed- it. “The twain w0faCo the sentence, lalUsilrelyJsi* bo one flesh and “what God- & punished.” ' The. /fitdiii andhall, joined together let no man put filror ;~ It he had.’ toßptfteir

, usutuler. , , . ; , minutes, or ov«in av nniirs, alter
; Christ has said it is only Ihr the the infliction, eyuifr ta kiU
crime of adultery that the. contract might still id such a de-
cah be .broken. It sqems.to,m« that cision, but conaiin «? datflor fwo,
the teaching of. Christ,- and the Uiidi- the length of th&?'' .lived, together
op, does not harmonise. We are ask- with the kiiid‘a{/rßitcpmeat used, and
ed, “if, with these facts before dim, the fact had a peenni-can any hian believe that slavery is ary interest in ‘'UK mg-,

ism. We reply, most emphatically,., noy”}, alj together,'nUkeottta'Btrongwe can, most assuredly, ana for these case of citcumstdatialevidoilt-o,' show-
reasons: ,1. The servant had the right ing. that de?igii to
to make his own contracts, he could. Jkill,. and.make one: for six. years, or a longof decision anu| sentWiccCff' '

•tirae. This is clear; whatever was The balance "of Jn^lhuthe character of the service, it wait text, neit weafceJ^^|-:> \’f.v/iiunLary, and therefore not -slavery,
Thedaw is oncTegalutlng voluntary Mo„ioE9 — XiHerviee;- hence, the dervunt were -

. ~,
.'

. \

i single when he went in, and remained *^lencl of ours-in Uic Country, says
!so, he went out as ho came in. It. he New York Evening Post, has put the
jcanio in |married, he went out the following plthy andifemphatic sen-
aame. , Iti woifld be singular slaver# tehees on a card and nailed it on his,
where servants wore coming in and ..

going out| at K ni .Where a Hebrew i lr£>atd°oy. _Ho suggests that : ifo.h-J
married one of his mastorV! ers would' to. the same it would be

permanent Icmaid domestics, of, one of the most expressive donionstra-
-1 her marriage did not release her mas-, i tions of their loyalty that could bo
j ter from his part of the contract for - • ■ ''

her wholii term of service, nor ab-
solve him from liis legal obligation to

i educate apd support hcr[ children.—-
I Nor could it do away with that dis-
j tinciion niiide prominent by God, and

! guarded with great care throughout
; the Mosaic system. To permit this
; to, bcjrsiidorcd void would have been
idividijng tlie-system against: itself.—
■ This .God hot tolerate. Nor; on
| the other h|and, ; . would Ho permit the
i master to mio'v oil’ the responsibility*.
| of’diistruc-ilhg hor-children, nor. tho! i
; burden and expense of thoif helpless]
infancy and, rearing. He. was bound

(to support.and Educate them, and;all
(her.children born afterward, during]
■ his term of service.

.
The whole ar-

!rangdment beautifully illustrates that
| wise and tender regard for the inter- j
; cats of all thd parties concerned,which |
] arrays the Mosaic system in robes of
| glory, and causes it- to. shine as the
1 sub in the Kingdom of oiir father.—
ißy j-this- law-the children had secured
;fo l liein ir mother’s tender, care. If
j the] husband] loved iiis wife and chil-
i ditch,he could compel his jnaster to keep,
j hijin, whether he had any occasion for |
[hip | services or not, and with such re- ]munoration as was provided.by the ,
statute. It is not by any means to be
inferred lhat- tbe releases of the serv-
ant from his service in the seventh
year, either absolved him from from
the of marriage, or shut
him-out from]the,.society of his fami-
ly. I He could doubtless procure serv-
ice at np grekt distance from them,
fcndimighijofl'ien he indneed to do it
by tho.bfter of higher wages, or of a
kind of employment better suited to
bis taste or skill,-or because- his, mas-
ter might not have sufficient work to
occupy him. -|Thp' fact; of his living
near bis tainily, or even at a
able distance,,; the great number of
days on which the jaw released serv-
ants from regular labor, would enablp
him]to spend much more time-, witbj
them than can bo snont bjr rppst ofi
the agents of our benevolent soefotieswith] their families, or by many; men
engaged in public business- '

‘“Tbtf treatiinient of slaves, especially
as it regardcil the , degree of corroo-:
lion jwhich thb muster might admin-'later] occurs in the same . chapter, as
follows: If a mau smite bid flervant or
his rpaid. wjih a roll, ahd ho die under
his ,h.and, hb.shall surely be pimished;
hoiw'iihstanding if] Ho continue a day

tvtp bo shall jiot hopunished, for he
is Ks money. (Ekod. 21,2ff. ‘ ;

What was tbo.design.of this fe’gti-
.lairoarV..W as;fC %6 ' j&rppttp rnkstpra

impunity; and an
beat them to dbath, itho *hdaW

~t-i~ief'!erf~

to 'get'
i'd’ffirrf

■*iS ivy

given: V .

“The success of the South will be
lie |hie triumph of, the worst tyranny,
which,the world ever. saW. The suc-
cess of the North willYbe / the e.stab-
lislimeiitjof a nobler Irocdojm than the
world has yetf peon.—F: J 7 iVeic-
7rtdn, '

u .My hopes of tho future Welfare
and ccatness of the : American! Re-
public were so high as ir. this, to su-
perficial appearances, the darlrcst hour
of its history.”— John Stuart Mill.
[Resolutions of the Ohio Legislature.']

EKES

‘•We will have no dissolution. of the
Union; ! '■ r

“WciwilHiave no arnjistice; ; | •

f> We can fight as long as-rebels and
traitors ca.n; ■ ; ’

.“Tho war shall go on till law’ is rev
stored; ■ 1

“Wo will never despair of the Re-
public.” ■' ; ' • ’I

Eleven Rebellions.
Since the organization of the Fed-

eral Government, eleven attempts J
, have been made toresist its authority.'

1 The'first was .in 17§2—a conspiracy j
iof some of the officers of the Fcdoiul'i
army to consolidate thethirteen states!
into one and confer the' idpretpenowl-■
or on Washington. Tho sccblTd in j
1787, Shock’s insurrection in; Massa- j
chusetts. The third in 1791, ■called j
the whisky insurrection of Pfcnnsyl-rl
Vania. The fourth in 1814, by the:
Hartford Convention. The fifth 1820, j
on the question of admitting Missouri
into the Union. ' The sixth was a col-
lision between, the Legislature of
Georgia and the Federal Government,
in, regard to the lands given to the
Creek Indians. The: seventh . was' in
1830 witli the Cherokee,s in, Georgia,.
Tjic eights was the memorable nulli-
fying ordinance in South Carolina, in
J832- The- ninth; whs. in 1842, in
.Rbcdo Island, between the suffrage,
associations' j and State ;auihorities.—.
The tenth was in 1856, on the part of
the Mormons who resisted the Federal
authorities. 1 *Tho, eleventh is the
presepj. unholy attempt at secession.

a Hindoo priest is about
to baptise an infant,- bo otters the fol
lowing beautiful, sentiment: /‘Little
baby, thou epterest the World Weep-
ing, while all, around, thee smile; con-
triro so to live that you may: depart
in smiles while all around you weep.”

' one'thlng ala time—that’sthe ririK ; ;Wb%n yon have done” slan-
Heringyorir neighbors then
eayyonr prsyera. .■ .

i' •

dp a tvoman.' Leo snatched the
whip and with his o.wn bands dogged
a heljfless woman, which tils overseer
bad the npinlincss not to do As I beard
this black man fall these stories, I
felt whatjl cannot express. • Aly heart

; throbbed!- with indignation, and my
I b.ody trembled with passion, Oh,
! how 1 Wanted; the power to, avenge
; this manfs foal wrorigs. ..Because hi'
hwas blank he suffered cruelties, which
j |io would woujd not allow a dog; to
finder, I ithougbt of our down loved
{family. r\yjiat if I whip-;
• ped for jgetting food fo‘r a starving
j mother?; What if my lather .wore;
f trampled]. under foot as a chattel, and
|-riot a word of ir,tercesH#ii*ierrr.rtted?
j And I thought,- too, of a righteous

I God bebbldiog all these things, and
j Wondcrecj, hOw long lie would allow

! all this wickedness. 1 prayed as now.
|er before; ,for the slavey trusting my.
faith to Him whoso ways .are so mys-
terious. :j I consecrated myself to His
and my. country’s sacred emjse ofTib-,
erty andjrighleousness. My depend*
once is ip ilira, and I cannot, I will
not, beliivo ilejwill allow the oppres-
sor t 6 itriainph. ‘Some toll us, at
homo evi/f, slavery is a “divine insti-
tution,” aiFdJhiame us far speaking a-
gainst it;j l| tliank God-I never tho’t
so, dnd tftatp have seen enough neV-i
er toithihk'so. so.w i being can say
thatJttsigrant and
iuhumuri barbarity are ‘•■Jivis.u,” "I'
.cannot see; Ho is a biSing, but not' a
rtian. "for (me,
na stronger than overhand immcyably
fixed.' We pro being taught that we
must let|the children go, and' I, -were
unworthy a mother's Jfiss, a father’s
blessingi a sistor’e tear or a brother’s
affection) did I not use every exertion
—feeble jorrpowerless—tp enforce the
lesson. ! . , .h,'": ''J ' ' j

j£fterLee laceiateil the girl’s body,
bfo jbiathdd the yet’blepding wounds in
brine." Ndwthat braisedagainst
hla coafitty.-i- :
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*‘liee nfcd lki*Sl&Vetf’' 18 TBB WAR A PAIIiURE ? [ Presidents’ Wives.

sR42'' - The inner! ''JfeSa
rextlVet ,

of 1,10 m4ro called the Pi-fesKfcd^f
A ;0“t-«pokea wimr of theC >pp>rb«id always oeen.tlie .iutge^i>f'mboh com-
:o&ii&kmy of-tKtf !Pd<bfni<s\o his a™ >P W»V« AU fjie. nvjnt-*nfgfs-fll* apfori£®b|it

ifactri tfof&erning the !'r<hjhf' J -(?or>cni( t\oTcbei. l '?TV ‘ lria t‘ie .lAeseryatiori pf Washington: “Sbamnd-oiiffs lierselfto !*»

Tferift«MShSr treatmerikoKfr slaves tbf has ' proy -d a failure,; and si], .Not by what *$ l» so:.«tflji. :r
if ; ~,

’ (.that it is us.ejcss and ;ruel by.what she iswhich TOtcibly jllnstmojhd when there is 'id cordiality the sbortcm„%bf an’ca.ly
Slavory.-. fl/he letter is longeirany hope of aJCO,mpliMijrig the e-lucaUori.’’ ' :Jh trirri'Hrs.' ' ’
Ibany, Vn;> April 16'. •; objcctfor.Whuih it barf; beer waged- commented ou. aa foliowe '-tn one! of
ago T wiled on one of f 1 w;ouid bo ,a.. was ,o.of l mo tp re-, lo.Eiors- •

sucß.an rissortio 1, if it] were.- not is pipm, cold, top miu;JT
jathiahlEitirnVfcod nv»n foiftliedhct that man f hrivij' beonv

dis-froind, tor -.lae. yerjPelutle'iJae|.r|^r

f Wft«oiqg ta Bca
B
hinv auainiivlien af»po»nt»<|-'WHb^ to ithe dime-: hardly#&ifyJ.p,K^l; b*,rp-[ta ; of ‘

'.

Getfbral Let) is of, \
terirtcd-“F! fc‘'W">9# Regents, and compel them to vetinri;, Quaker Widow,^nd;.gentlemen were
periativoi of uppen tendbni’ ot -arirto-! tb' pbfdicnco; National “too Md^Jibih
cratuf arid' presamptoris . yareimat— < The belie Veil thatthe; men parlance wth ? day.j._lhp
This slave, now ainhoyhld a» chris- Pp wep of: portion.: of. the. hewl of-Mrs. we^
Iran manltoor w" vdry bnaßk ,un

(

tr7 -would . be. pifetpptli, add.... vig- the FveneH’sclrool f rind tt w-as asserts 1
he: xta*< irft V^P‘»61/. brought •■.irild, 'dperaiion, so ed that the niece of-Crer.eral Jt6.csodL

op, ’tb«>i Of course he w ex- ,
' would be sub- (wtar-inwrw^^ove^^-MMwlM^^ :

jiovertheiess hb i 8 they, cddjd.hdvp-. tiree Vjto “had no miners; at liar- iquitftikvelligpnt.aridcan tell *he
fortvaVd ijtpry ai'.cierirly'
, General L?oV*s.'mor« dreaded by C .of the Union. They j tho.first wife of-John TylcK was ‘-toot
his .slates than ware anv of his over- f?Hreetedl 'that the .Volhqtfcers--■--fi'r.sf oftiy.’.+he. scedna-was = yuui.g?^>
sjaeia. Tfis'estaio "was tminonso At - ,lod »nfo| seryleb"wAdl(f W--marthed’ 3trV. Polk ••woroshawlsand a I;
A’rl iria tori ’-ho ■o\V ne d : fthrbri’<df : bis .ip.tb.-Uib robtllions States, to |as well .as paste jewelry Airs. TaylCr
Wif(^'Bevfen { h‘frndrtd•aeresltf ••ono'-ldt”M*P-!N ift.-the^ w^r

eleven- himdred acres in ahothor.ian«fe¥li^lPt^!'tb»-U.niw| -IPyMlPyMP 6'oe>PrO.?i‘‘^aO'' r̂^l'-®r^< sad
OtbSr large tracts in the stale ■' M.J section could bd dragioned laid.cW licr-.tnpiirning; j.wntts
had four i.bandred slaves riK lit‘here to the “Confcdeinitc'"oov-ii Mias /

how many elsewhere I donI't know Wnm4»»'b^' -but-expicMd •
sbuS you see”his Y'pbßs'&sibns ivore this feasoaalblfc ai licipatiori, Mrs,.Liueoln witlraU hor afilieuqn^
very gredt,” and beind so near Wash ■'‘ib soon beeara ) apparent that and' amid thb trial pf a; trSfnsitqry0

ingtot:aoJA,loxandriik\vcry valuable $ !nU( ‘ 1’ ,arB°r fP«?e ialled into eoryiie;, state here' •frtnr
■fto had 'carriages,' placard all the Jf jr a lotl lirfie, would her needed:— Southern Hociefty, basv
equippagb of a prpud Yir<>inia aristb- nr reBot,l^a -mon rfnd menus we- gvaduAlly otercqnin.• pqtticoafr'midp,o.■
crat: ; ITe was almost worAhWd bv .Knew wereairiple, ard'no felt-ilihcal prejudfeesi bylfier'i kindness op-
the' gqy.lthe hahghty. the venowned i beciiash ofLtH.af.delay;; mauneA. her.-gootlness hearty awn*
and giftedi His positioft-was SnviLJ -I H!lb them.nfortunate mistake g|us then, the generaUdcyotionpwith. ’he
bis- namelhonored! '■ ■•* u- : : \ !*; ’.i-tpade pf.-hlacjiig penetfiil )il ycpllan in ,h'aa tenderly- cared for'the sit-lc rind

This .slave - bad a df sonsJ th<? 6hief command; “irbo Vy-fed a rwpu'id&l soidrers. Sic-esfoayiripathi-
and year,-api the j her. the
Were torri from liC&l'- now. in‘W^ 01: o{ oup 801 -'icra- by wearisome 9. her ;er-
his helpless old age but .one: son and vpaciion- .at.d hum., atingfdcleate.—- nu.ds <£s*•%:£, tb<*e.We Imen,
twodgugbtersloinained. Onodaugh- Wasted by our gave who ar? benefittcdr.by her libend dp-
tet arid tim son were to voung to.fbe time -to discipline-; tbe.r Uupns;—£pitoa.;Z?ai/y Journal:
carried away; the other daughter was

pru ? ‘ ,Tt; Ij0" to M '.V ev - ;t* j„y
too srmVijt,, to be’ entrapped. Iti was.| he.ir m tlib seceded Slates,-
really affecting td'jbeir the old man ‘?.We^-e ‘“P^ , ',.l. bc^nd;

™

tell his-wronffs and his anguish ad tho , A,; ’ n
l
Ucf thl,t U aUopo ol

parting iwiih |
“knew that they would have to bel ‘he enuseof lh ? enornGus^^,.
sdld sometime,’' LO. said;-.-but OT

,

.which, .has
Were riiy ch’ildfQn rind tWuldh’t hefo 1 have
Joying were seized-in his>\**n endedf beforothe cllosq of last

sifld before his face, othr U e?,r'. ~, '.\ .....trs ycre meanly stolen- at-night andi :<.
But

.’ ww4 ; onr
bios- >-?bagrin:-at the mortifymgtlelay winch

sing. 1 .j: * ■ ''■' ■ ‘ j has taken place, we tar-from
Oneiday tUA sides' had work-! !>-eUev

i
iriS :dorle'

ed rirmsiinl hak. It had fainod furi- jP r? de? m blundej-s-of Mm\almost
onsly aIU day.Yand I know what a" l!lt?

m
,'
St,,ko °f

yirgmia rhin is). At evening they i],' th ? eotnmeneelnrintof the >w nr.

reiuimed.ttijthciP hu'ts, waf. weary and i 00r,,e!; s,llve almost j
hungry. This family had Nothing tdwi'.‘ PO-ssessipr, cf toe renefo who, for a I
cat, they had been at work, all. day, : threatmied the CapUal,|
aud eonUio't.pronaroi a:td }** lll‘* ■ ’P 4l °- 1
two of. the boys went to the brook to Vlit w}'ft ! ? ilfi l>ecb e‘f'j
catch a. few fish. It was dark,'but : '

LT lpTti ls ' noi a Splr> «n !
1 tticy were scon ami '-reported. The : h' lo .*Jn:on wbichl n:ts nit, bin- ;flag_
; aristoeraiic General Lecln-dcired thrm :foat,r’K ' ovo r.* Ro,n ?[ P’l 1 't « f ’. st v f^ h«?
to be whipped at-a certain hour tfie.':® 1 ?,*11' •^ niPolldn' Sf e lo®, Miss.-sSippi,

I next dayf All tiie slaves were rm *3*,"®V* > “'“Tthat.-migh,^
bled, toVt-e the flogging. Tour bov-s ; f'h »honly b-vltom v ; no cod ;to
•and u girl were to be flowed. ‘

:lt: optfh to- tho Undo of the
was done' in thatJ.arn,” am! he nnint- j l^'41 P'pP l®

.

bl '° con -.try.. :.yhe
ed out the desecrated -building. * Tboilff n,"V n V'atl °" the r - pbs!s

;,
fr ?? t

overseer lashed away.at the hoyA liliw 10 ier - -AV aters, .with- those
their batiks were raw arid blcedi-W. -fa8 ]'*i beou l^g®
Next cafne the girl; lief back ; l"e % fc cs bf and
stripped bad her hands tied so that her i|l '.p,,,s ' a,na 'a-rcll ,,eH e °.u '

feet coito just touch . the- floor —Mi l 'o >»>hlury , ower of thb bonth.-bas
The ovei-scer gazed’ at her ti-i-tured ’ hOll .greyl y -by .the
tofin and; licsitatod. Leo ordered him' V V ‘ l,o \Hv^ e

, .b ?u
.

io 'J wb,c>’
to’ flog her. “1-can't doi it,” was the ; ’5V? btn

.

’ Vd ' t,,
?
ir ' lB

reply Again ho ordcr-d. and again ! «»terly exhansted Virginia
ihe-oversccr replied, “.Master, I- can't . ■

tls devastated to su. h an extent
»>

- U. * .•<as to render it until to. support then*

Sectsssipri!,
I cannot think that, rebellion on the

’

pari; of the South 'Wi justified by
wro n<rsettdbred, or mnde’ reasonable,
by-the 1 prospect: of throngs to be iaf ‘
flicted. It is disagreeye that haying
to live with ifrt-rrjfe. whq-is .always rerj
huking one for’some-special hulk; but
tbeJouUlde ■■w.bljd ,-y.ill hot grajjt-a, _

: vojjco .on thtti. account; especially if V:'
| tbs;outside world is ■■vrejl Vaw«reytbiiv« 'r

the fault so rcpuke'd is pf daily •-

: renco. ■£*"•■ ') ■ i' , V-';.., '.jib 'j.;
| “If yon to bericalled

i h i.,

j]>port .

and alarm jha»
nth . Carol into,'oii:
cct of having the

.an8forted to abat
nor has declared
•mit the 'Common--
Lc pie.<idea (a be-
tho rerkless lead-

r movement, and
r.t ho vviil abandon 1
they ittempt to \
of I Ik li interne-j

;?eo ha < been to a j
extent reclaimed; ■list'rid'Of thb: lie.-'1;
who caused so 1
loyal 'eiCizerisi ' j
Southern ports is.|
•merly; and ‘ the-
nce bttweep tbtf

soeed ;d South is
in; 6m favor, as

romparntive .Credit
3 to the .strife.—!

.ho General Gov-
odd at [par to the
le obligations,jsf ;
are [woi-tK'tmt*

dollar.! - ■
ice ,'nfany other

' has been

arrni“s occupying it
been created: in ,K-
-fu-cmmi of the prosf
fnain sent of'-\yar; ti
jilatci Its, Goven
that he will not .per
ivca'th over, which 1
Conic I the victim of
.ers;oif the sccCssior
plainly intimates th:
the Confederacy if
inuke] l l the thea'lre
pine strife. , Tonnes
very considerable e
ftndjilissonri .is aim
pravpd • ! guerrillas, -
inuchjtroQhlo 10 her
I ,'flu! blockade' of I.jlnoro strict than -:{6:
contest of endunu
lo}al Xprth and flic
manifestly greatly '
may be seen in tho o
pt the two panics
While the loans of t
ernmeut are daily s
extent of millions, I
the ‘‘Confederates”
sixteen eepls to the
I ( We might prod
facts to show .that I

it drunkard by ■ yoiir i wilef’’the cuti
side world will; si,ly,‘‘it will [be well
that you should ceascilo drink.”. Ah!
bkt-tbat diunit of' drinking, wheii o.nee
acquired, cannot easily be .laid aside.:
The brain-win not work : jthc . organs

terribly severe and
rehellioua people of
in the North compa
inconvenience has be
bfeVe (to bo pu'ttent'fi
there is no reason ft
great principles hp<
public has been foun
reason to believe t
(Subverted by the re
ambitjon ‘of secessi
schemers.—Philaddj

gof. tlic\boviy -will notperform ■ tliM.r.
th'e-bloodA-will'/mt run.—

,Tfio drink fill ha dies! A
°AII that ho a gVri, ground for ui-
; voi-co, : tha otpside world will say.y :■■ butt the plcashbujd lie'put in ny'tho
sober 'wife/. not i>by lire intemperate ■, husband.. But whatjif the )k> shap'd ‘

! fakcs-himsclf oil without any divorce
land takes With him\akn hi* wife’s' ■| property t her-eaimingAytyiat oif. which '■
he bus lived and -his; 1chi I drop ? "It'

I may hejaygood bargain W\ill tor her, '
ftiie outside j.world will shyMitit she,
jif she bb a (Woman of spirit, Ad 11-.not t

\ willingly put up with such wn’i.gs.—
j ' heeiij Ihje, liMetnd ■'.drunk, with slavery-, ;q'nd' Itbcl. iNorth

| hasj bcop tbo'i-11 uWid, wifeJ—txblloj)?s-
'America.* ’•». 'I 1 'V,. j ■ '1.■

The CoxmTios of tUe‘ SovtW.—An
officer Of ajConuecticut regiment, who
was lately trtken' prisoner jnnd; carped
to Eicl-niomi, writes as' follows to tbe
■Jfew Hawn Palla.divm: ■ •

...

Eetore being taken i prisoner'!■ was
somewhat under the .impression that’
we could never whip the Souths—- ~

Since taking a free, trip,to Richmond,
l eome to the tinniconelnsion lfiat wo
are whipping them evyry day, and
ihatdbp time is not fay distant'when
they Will have to knock;phdcr, wlietbi
er ony,Ar .niy advgncqk dr not. You
would ba-astonished| icr roe the mis- ,
erablo ecfndttion they iare^ti.

io waiiustmltive to the
the Stjijlh;; while
ritivoly biit' little
sen telt. Wejiay
ir a time yet/, but
‘•r despair of,the
in which our Re-
ded, add nogoud
iat~ ihley can be
skless fand insane
Oiv trjaitora and
Maliiws.

I A Hebei. Compunt.—TlU Charles
ton, South Carolina [Cowj iek5 hoard
pt ‘‘an office that eliquid hajatihlishc J.”.
It id ‘‘the Passport office jthat' issues;
permita to tboYaukees to pass Ticks.;
burg.” i 1 f

■ ■• ■ ■, —■—ry
• , •

•SUA farmer, more celebrated fqr,
his fine Block,than 1 a good educatio.ip
wroto.to the secretary agricul-
tural isoeiety in regard to entering his-
animals for this®Vetniu.m« bfl'ciod, arid
added as a :pdera*btf.fts follows}; “Al*-
stl dnter mefor5 Tire* best jackass; I
Win s tire of^aki^gbe^prendum.”

BOfWilliatri, said'a leather to one
of Lis pupils, can you tell hie why the
ijuu rises, in the east ? Don’t know,
sir/replicJ "William; 'dept it fed that
the 'oast makes everything rise.

.I’ ’

■ . I . ■ ■ ”■I

j A Spy Sentence® tobe Shot.—Sur-i
peon \V. S. Wright, of the »ebel,armyi
haying been lonml concealed "in a
house at St. Louis, JIo., vrith a rebcl
mail, Jin go quantities pf morphine,
quinine*, and gold lace in his posses-
sion, intended for rebel service, has.
beer, tried as a spy and sentenced, to
be shot.

82?"Yonng women should sot; gobd,1examples, for young men arc always
following them. ;
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